
AN ACT relaLing to sLate governmenLi to anend sections 7Z-!LZ,7Z-gL6, gl-154,
81-151.03, 8t-174, 81-184, 81-tl18, 81-1302, 81_1307, 81_13r5,
81-1318, 81-1321, 8l-t322, 8t-1324, g1-137G, and Bt-1391, ReissueRevised StaLutes of Nebraska, and sections 50-401.01, g1-l1OB,17,
8l-1317, and 81-1317.01, Revised Statutes SuppLemenL, 199G; tochanqe provisions relating to the personnel of the LegistaLure, theState Personnel SysLen, the Dj.rector of personnel, the StatePersonnel Board, the Task Eorce for Buildj-ng Renewal, biddingprocedures. and collective bargaining, to elininate definiLions anaprovisions reLating to informal bidding, the meriL syste[, rules andregulations. transferred enployees. and pay plans; Lo create fundsi
Lo provide for performance evaluaEions and buy-out progransi toprovide duties,. to harmonize provisionsi to provide operative dates,to repeal Lhe original secLionsi to outright repeal sCctions 8l-lgg,81-1313, 8L-L327, 81-1328.01, 8L-L328.02, 81-1328.03, 81-1329,
81-1330, 81-1331, 81-1332, 8r-1333, and 81-1334, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, and section Bl-1354,05, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1996, and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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LEGISLATIVE BILL 314

Approved by the covernor June 11, 1997

Introduced by Landis, 46

Section l.

by the director.
sec. 2 Section 50-401.01, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1995, j.s

atrended to read:
50-401.01. (f) The Legislative Counci.l shall havc an axecutiveboard, to be known as the ExecuLive Board of the Legislative Council, r{hichshal1 consisL of a chairperson, a v!.ce-chairp.rson, and six nenbers of theLegislature, to be chosen by the Legislature at the cornencerenL of each

regular session of the LegislaLure when the speaker is chosen, and Lhe Speakerof thc Legis1aLure. Ttle LegislaLure at large shall elect two of its nenbersfron legislative dlsLricts flos. 1, 2, 15, L6,2L,23 Lo 30,52,34,35, and
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4-6, t-wo from legistaLive districts Nos. 3 Lo 14,20,31. 39, and 45, and twofron legislati.ve districts Nos, 12 to lg, 22,33, 36 to ge, 40 to'44, and 47to 49.. _ The Chai.rperson of the Connittee on Appropriations shalt ""rvi as enonvoting ex officio member of Lhe executivi board whenever the board isconsidering f iscal administration.
(2) The executi.ve board shall:

_ (?) Supervise all services and service personnel of the Legislatureand.nay enproy and fix salari*-compensaLion and bther terns of enploilent forsuchPersonne1asnaybeneededtocarryouuffitne
Legisrature or of the board, unress otheiwlse directed by Lhe LegisraLurc; and

. -(Ul AppoinL persons to fiII the posj.Lions oi Legisiative FiscalAnaryst, Director of Research, and Revisor oi sLaluLes. The fersons appoinLcdto these positions shall have training and experience as ietermineil'by Lhecxecutive board and sharr serve at the plaasure oi the executive board, itreirrespective salaries shall be set by the execuLive board.(3) Notwj.thstanding any other provision of law. the execuLive boardmay contract to obLain 1egal, auditing. accounting, actuarial, or otherprofessionar services or advice for or on Eehalf of Lhe-execuLiva board, theLeglslative Council, the LegislaLure, or any nelber of the Legislature. Theprovldcrs of such services or advice shalr neet or exceed the mininunprofessionar standards or requiremencs esLabri.shed or specifieal by theirrespective professionar organizations or licensing entities oi by fcderil law.such contracts, the deriberaLions of the execuLivi board with reipec! to suchcontracts, and the rrork product resurti.ng from such contracts shalr not bcsubjecE Eo,review or approval by any other entify of state governnenL.
Sec. 3. SecLion 72-812, Relssue Revlsed Statutes- of Ncbraska, isarended Lo read:
72-8L2, The 

_ Vacant Building and Excess Land Con0ittee is hcrabycreated. rtle conniLLee shall be compoaed of the Di.rector of Adrlinistrativlservices, the sLatc Building AdninisLrator, and the aiuri*i+trator-corsrltcrtadninistrator of the rask Force for Buitding Renewal creaLed pursuant tosection 81-174' r{hen revicwing and considciing action Lo be takin in regardto a particular building or pi.ece of land, the comriLtee sha1l also include arcpreBentative of Lhe state agency responsibre for the bui.rding or rand as anonvoti.ng rcnber.
Sac. 4. SecLion 72-Af6, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
72-8L6, The VacanL Building and Excess Land Fund is created. TheDepartlent of Adninistrati.ve services shau adrini6ter the fund which shar] be

use_d to pay for Lhe ralntenance of vacant state buildings and excess staterand and. for expenses relaLed to the disposal of sL;te buirdings anal landreferred to Lhe departnent. by the conmitLee pursuant to secLions -72-g:-l to72-8L8. The fund sha1l consist of appropriations Dade to the fund andproceeds credited to Lhe fund pursuant to slttiLn 72-ALS.
. Eunds lay be transferred fron the Vacant Building and Excess LanatEund to ths ceneral Eund aL the direction of the Legisliture. Any money inche vacant Buirding and Excess Land Eund avairabre fo; investnent -sharr- beinvcsted by Lhe sLaLe investnent officer pursuant to the Nebraska capitar

Expan6i.on Act and the Nebraska SLate Funds fnvestnent Act.If there are insufficient funds in the fund to enable the departnent
!9 lylly inpleuent the orders of the comrittee issued pursuant to iecU,ons7llll to 72-818, the department shall inplenrenL them iir thc order which nosL.fficicntly neeLs Lhc purposes of such sectj.ons.

Eunds appropriated to the lask Eorce for Buildlng Rcnewal 6hall notbc.-uscd to- _carry out any of the purposes of such eecf,lons (1) unless thebuildlng nould otherr^rise guarify for thc use of such funds puriuint to theDefGrred Bulrding Renerra]-AcL ind (2) except for any expensei incurred by Lhecdrir*;tr*tor-consu*+ant qdninistrqtoi of the Task E6rce'for Buirding Reirewalin fulfilllng his or her duties under such sections,Sec. 5, Section 81-154, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

81-154. Thc nateriel division shatl establish and naintai,n aspccifications and standards progran and coordinate the estabrishmenL andraintcnancc of uniforn sLandards and spccifications for personal propertypurchascd in the nane of the state. The naterieL divisioir shall. eniisf th;coopcration and assistance of the using agcncies i.n the estabrishnenL,nalntenance, and revision of uniform stindaids and specifications and shal}erlcouraga and foster the use of standard specificatj.ons in order that mostefficient purchase of personal property nay be continuously acconplished, All
Buch.- Btandards and speci.fications shaLr Ee so dragn that-it witi be possibrefor three or more nanufacturers, vendors. or suppliers to submit coruleLiLi.veblds. If a reguisition for personal proplrty exc"cds tivc tcn'thousand
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dollars and bids cannoL be obLained fron three bidders, then the sLandards analspecifications of the personar property upon r,rhich bids are sought shall bereviewed by the maLerier divisi.on and the usinq agencies involved. rf it isdetermined by the naleriel division, because of the special nature of thep-erlonl] properly sought Lo be purchased or leased or for any oLher reason,thaL the standards and specifications should remain as wrillen, bids nay beaccepLed from a fer{er number of bidders than Lhree with the approval of theGovernor or his or her designaLed representative.
Sec. 5. Section 81-161.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
81-161.03. The naLerlel division nay, by wriLLen order, pernitpurchases, contracLs, or leases to be made by any uaing agency directiy' withthe vendor or supplier whenever iL appears to the satiifaition or the miterie]division that, because 9f- th9 uniquc nature of the personal property, theprice in connection therewith, the quanLiLy to be purchaied, the - Iotati6n ofthe using agelcyt Lhc tine of the use of the perional properLy, or any othercircumstance, the inLerests of Lhe state wirl bL served LeLter -tiy purihasingor contracting dircct than Lhrough Lhe nateriel division.

- Such permission shall be revocabte and shall be operative for aperiod-not excccding twelvc months fron the data of issuc. Using agcncicsreceiving such permission sharr reporL their acLs and expendiLureB-und6r suchorders to the nateriel dj.vision in writing and furnish suth agenL with propeEevidence that. conpetiLion has been secured at such tine ind coverin! suchperiod as may be required by the naLeriel division.
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Sec. 8. Section 8L-L74, Reissue Revised statutes of t{ebraska, ls
anended to read:

81-174. There is hereby established the Task Eorce for Building
Renewal to carry out Lhe ps+i€jirc of setr}ffi giH?3 te 8l--L9e DeferredBuildinq Renerral Act. The covernor shall appoint an rdnrilrir+ratrffifi*tGntadninistrator as the chief officer of the task force. ItlerffioFeo6t}tsent administrator shal} retain not more than fourconsultants to assist him or her in the adminisLration of the prorri+ietr of
seetii€|}J &l-:l*i to &!-*90 Deferred Buildinq Renewal Act. Each task forccnenber shall be selected on the basis of his or her ability Lo administer and
accomplish efficient building maintenance and shall have knorrledgc of andexperience in the contracting of construcLion projects and the maintaining of
buildings. Members shall be selected so thaL the task force representsdiversified expertise needed for nainLenahce judgments and, if practicil, each
nenber should resi-de at a location that allows effici.ent visitation of
state-owned buildings. Voting menbership of Lhe task force shall be linited
to the fivc menbers identified in this section.

Sec. 9. Secti.on 81-184, Rei.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, j-s
amended Lo read:

81-184. Ihe cost of adninistration of the Deferred Building RenewalAct shall be pald fron the B&i+++ng ftcrre.nc} *I*o€r+icn ceneral Eund a5 the
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Legislature shal1 appropriate. The covernor shall each odd-nunbereal yearsubmlt a gpecific iLenized approprlation request to cover such adninisLrativecoata.
Sec,10.

amended to read:
SecLion 81-1108.17, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is

81-1108.17. (1) The Department of Adninistrative Services shall bethe custodian of the staLe capitol and capitol grounds, Lhe state laboratoryand- -Laboratory grounds, the covernor'l Haniion and grounds, and all otheibuildi.ngs and lands owned or leased by Lhe StaLe of Nebraska excepL asexenpted under subsection (5) of gection 8l-llo8.lS.(2) To aid in the perforrance of his or her duLies, the Director ofAdrinistrative scrvices sharl appoint an administrator. Ttre ad[ini8Lrator,under the direction of the director, shall have colpleee control anat aIIpoecrr necessary to properly naintain the capitol and capitol qrounds, thestate__laboratory and laboratory grounds, the covernor's l,lansion-and grounds,
and aII other buildings and lands owned or leased by the State of iebraskaexccpt as cxenpted under subsection (5) of scction 8l-ll0g.15.(3) The adnini.Elrator shall have the authority to develop, produce,
and providc for frce cllsLributlon or sale books, brochurls, ptcturei, -sliales,
poEtcarda, and other infornational or pronotional naterial concerning thecapitol. The adninistrator shall have control over the loney recelvcd -fro[
the eale of 6uch naterial and fror private or public donationi. such proceedsand donations shall be placed in the Deparlnent of AdrinisLrative ServicesCath Pund, which fund is hereby created, and shall be used for the purpose offu"g+lg projects designed to restore the capj,tol building to its -original
condition and thc production of such protrotional naL.rials. Such projectsshall bc prcscribed by Lhe adninistrator upon the advice of the ilebraghaC?pitol Conrission purEuant to the approved conprehenEive capital faciliticsplan for the capitol buildi.ng.

(4) Thc adninistrator, under the direction of the director, isauthorized to lease space or to provide faciLities for restauranes,cafcterias, or other services and nerrsstands for the convenience of stateofficer6 end enployee6 in the State Capitol or buildlngs leaseat when suchapace is not needed for public use, proceeds fror the operaLions and renLaLof such facilitlcs shall be credited to the State Building Revolving Fund andshall bc expended as necesaary for the purpose of ofisetting the costs ofoperating and nai,ntaining such facilities, RccGif&r frot pub+i"c pcrliinE
drc"gcr riliLl bc ere*itcd to €he Ecp.rtile* of frdrri#;traef+l Serviees erctr
Rrnd Gnd dra*l bc ur€d fcr the pttripc.sc of fun+ing pre,jccE dc+igrrcd tc !.eJt rethe eapi+o+ bE*ld+rig to i+s o}igl.iral cotr+i+i.lr,(5) The adnj.nistrator, under the direction of the director, isauthorized to lease ?pace or to provide facilitica for thc parking of stateofficersr and enployeesr vehicles al weII as state-owned vehicies. fre or sheis authorized to lease, rcnt, or pernit for use as apartnents, dHellings,officeE, and parking areas any or all of the property acquired for parking orfor. future building needs. All leases shaLl contain the provisioir Lhat uponnotlce that such property is needed for public use, the use or occupancy ofthe .property shall cease. All money received as rent fron any properLyacquired shall be remitted to the State Treasurer and credited Lo LtrL StatiBullding Revolving Eund, excepL that receipts fror parking charges for
gnplgyeer_-puDli-C4 and state vehicle parking shall be credj.ted Eo the capitolBuildings Parking Revolving Eund, rrhich fund is hereby created, for thepurposes of providing and maintaining parking for state enployees andvisi-tors.

(5) The systen of charges for state buildings and facilities shallj.nclude an anount suffj.cient to (a) accuratety reflect operating, naintenance,renovation, and repair costs and (b) fund building rene$al projicts under theDefcrrcd Building Renerral Act. Ttre proceeds received under subdivision (a) ofthi6 subsection shal.l be remitted to the SLate Treasurer for credit to theStatc Buildlng Revolving Fund. The procc.ds rcccived undcr subdivision (b) ofthis subsection shall be remiLted to the State Treasurer for credit td the
Bull.dtng R9!9!a1 AlLocation Fund. ttre adninj.strator shall develop a Eysten ofequitable billings and charges for parking facilities under his or her-conLrol
and_ _used by state enployees and state vehicles. The systen of charges shallinclude an anount sufficj.ent to cover the operating, naintenanc., ana repaircosLs associated with the parking facilities. The adnlnistrator, underpolicies and procedures established by the Director of AdninistrativeServices. nay expend funds fron tj.ne Lo time credited to Lhe Capitol BuildingsParking Revolving Fund for the purposes of obtaining, tperaLing, anaralntalning parki.ng facilj.tles for enployees and visitors. All iloney derivedfror any source other than that to be credited to the State Building Revotvingfund, t}te capitol Buil.dings parking Revolving Fund, the Depirtuent oi
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Adninistrative Services cash Eund, lhe Building Renelra1
other appropriate revolving fund shall be renitLed to
credited to the CeneraL Fund.

Allocation Fund, or
thc Statc Trca3ur.r arrd

(7) The adninisLrator shall acquire a flag of the United states of
America of suitable and convenient size, The colors of the flag shall be fast
colors, and the cloLh shall be of substantial naterial. T]1e adninistrator
shall acquire, construct, and locate in a suitable place on the staLe capitol
proper. or its environs, a suitable flagstaff or pole upon which the flag of
the United States of Anerica shau be conspicuously displayed during each day
of the year, The flag shall be so arranged on the staff or pole that it nay
be raised or lowered with ease,

(8) The adminisLraLor shall see that all parts and aparLments of the
capitol and buildlngs leased are properly ventilated and kePt clean and j.n
order. the ad.ninisLrator shall see that all visitors, at proper hours, ar.
properly escorted over the capitol grounds and through the capitol, free of
expense .

(9) The administrator shaIl at aII tlmes have charEe of and
supervision over the potice, janitors, and other emPloyees in and about the
capitol and capitol grounds/ state laboraEory and laboratory ground6, the
Governorrs llansion and grounds, and all other buildj.ngs and lands orncd or
leased by the staLe of Nebraska except as exeDpted under subsection (5) of
section 81-1108.15, The adninistrator shal} inBtitute, in Lhc nanc of the
state and rrith the advice of Lhe Attorney General, civil and crininal
procecdlngs against any person for injury or thraatened injury to any Publicproperty in the capitol or on the capitol grounds, the state laboratory and
laboratory grounds, the covernorrs l,iansion and grounds, and all otber
buildings and lands omed or leased by the state of Nebraska under hls or her
control, or for connitting or threateni.ng to connit a nuisancc in or on the
buildings or lands.

(10) Thc adnini8Lrator shall keep in his or her office a conplete
record containing all plans and surveys of the capitol and caPitol grounds,
sEate laboratory and grounds, Governor's l.tansion and grounds, and all other
buildings and lands owned or leased by Lhe State of Nebraska and of
underground construction under such buildings and lands.

Sec. 11. Section 81-1118, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

81-1118. The nateriel division of the Departnent of Adninistrative
Services is hereby esLablished and shall be nanaged by the nateriel
adEinisLrator who, except with respect to real property, shaLl assune the
forner role of Purchasing AgenL.

There are hereby established the following five bureaus of the
materiel division of the DeparLment of Adninistrative services which shall
have thc following duties, potrers, and resPonsibilities:

(1) central stores bureau shall be regPonsible for general stores,
food, scientific, phoLo, visual alds naterial, and the book stor€s. In
addition, the cenLral stores bureau shall keeP inventory-control records,
requislLion raLerial fron the purchasing bureau, and dispose of surplus
raterial,

(2t ltle lrafflc bureau shall be responsible for Lhe transportatlon
of raterial, Lracking shipnenLs, and raking freight clains;

(3) The reproduction services bureau shall be responsible for
specifications and for recelving bids and Placing orders to the lorrcst and
best connercial bidder for all printing, reproduction, and nailing oPeraLions
for Lhc sLate. The reproduction services bureau shall also bc responsible for
coordinating atl existing printing. reproducLion, and lailing operations of
Lhe sLate which shall be liriLed Lo existing state faciliLicsi

(4) Tlle sLandards and specifications bureau shall be responsible for
establishing guidelines as Lo the qualiLy of itcns Purchased unless otherh,isc
provided for by law; and

(5) Itle purchasing bureau shall be responsible for aII Purchases by
a1t staLe agencies other than Lhe University of Nebraska. The naLeriel
division shall administer Lhe publlc notice and biddi-ng Procedures and any
other areas designated by the DirecLor of Administrative services Lo carry out
the leasc or purchase of personal property. All Purchases of and contracts
for materials. supplies, or equipnenL and aLI leases of personal properLy
shall be nade in the following nanner excePt in energencies approved by the
Governor :

(a) By a conpetiLive formal sealed bidding Process lhrough thc
nateriel division in all cases in which Lhe purchases are of estinated value
in the amount of fi+e lgE Lhousand dollars or nore;

(b) By a conpeLitive inforEal bidding Lhrough Lhe hateriel division
in all cases in which the purchases are of esLitated value equal to or
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exceeallng- ttrclrt+*vc htrndfed five thousand alollars but less than fi.nc lenthousand dollarE,
(c) By unrestricted open narke! purchases Lhrough the naterieldivisi'on in all cases in which purchases are of estinated varue of ress thangient:|"-+i{c hunatre.d five thousand dollars,.
(!l- eff requj.sitions for $rhatever purpose coning to the purchasingbureau shall be ln conformance lrith the approved tudgeL of Ehe requisitioninidepartDent or agencyi and(e) AII contracLs for purchases and leases shall be bial as a singlewhore ite!. rn no case shall conLracts be di-vided or fractionated in order toproduce several contracls which are of an estinated varue berow that requirealfor competitive bidding,
Nothing in th16 section shall be consLrued to require thaL works ofart !u6t be procured through the nateriel division.
Sec, 12. Section 8l-1302, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
81-1302. As used i.n secLions 81-1301 to Bl-131G and 8L-1354.01,unless the conCext otherwise require6:(L) cender lrhen referring to nasculine also includes fenininei

. --. - lz)-SLaLe personnel service sha11 refer to Lhe personnel systenestablished by such sections together irith those aspects of personner sylternseetabLished under any oLher law as such systens niy be aifected by' suchsections i
. - (3) Position shall nean an office or enployment in an agency of thisstatc, _whether part time or full ti.ne, tenporiry or permanentl and whetheroccupied or vacant, or existing for the perfornance-of slecific duLi.es,(4) Elployee shall-lean any person 1n the enploy of an agency ordeparttrenL who reccives a salary or wage;(5) Position title shall mean th6 Litle assigned a position havingdiscrete characteristics relative lo the duti.es, resp6nsibilitles, skilrs]tralnlng, _experience, and oiher facLors under the state positionclassification plan;

(6) Job description shall nean the description of duties,r€EponEibiliLies, lynicat tasks to be perforned, degrle of 6upervision towhlch subject or for r.rhj,ch responsible.- and conditions undei which ani.ncunbent in a given position shall perforn, for each class and position inthe state servlcc,.
(7) Pay grade shall nean a specified range of salary or wage, thestarting and internediate rates nithin such range, and thi maxinun-rate ofauch range as nay be approved by legislative enactnint;

- (8) Position classification plan 6ha11 r0ean the system ofcrasslfying each posiLion in the staLe seivice in accordance with thi kinds ofsl<llls, experience, $orking conditiong, and other factorE peculiar to each andthc ltructuring of classcs of positions in accordancc with the different kindsof treatrcnt.necessary for each class and the posltions lrithin each class;
. - (9) Salary or pay plan shall ncin a plan by vrhich positions, asprevlously arranged under Lhe classifLcation plan, lre cviluated Ly classes inrclaLion to one anothcr, by which pay grades lre specificd for eacir class ofpositlons, and which is governed by i iet of fundaientar rules authorizing andcontrolring changes in Lhc pay of classes of positions and their incumbenls asray. be provlded for by Iaw and rules and regulations pronulgated pursuant tosuch law;

- _(lo)-Eiscal year shall mean the twelve nonths between JuLy 1 of oneycar and Junc 30 of the ncxt succccdihg yeari
(11) Blenniu. 6haII nean tha twenty-four ronths between July I ofcach odd-nunbered year and June 30 of the year iollowing thc next succiedingcalcndar year;
{+"} eeftii.ffiiln cf Crp+o:Ee or lppli€a* rhr+} nffi the cct ofUrc Eiilcct r of Pcrsonncl b? $Hr t emei+atc fii elp+qmnt bt tn rgicnet c.fthe rtcCc or en snp*o1,cc of .n Ggney of Hrc *itr-.ft*t+ i.v. bi.n ioundtiiir.+*" s**].H fG thc dut-ia of arle pos+t+ca s€trE{rts c! hcld 6nd rliii€h!h.i!+ th.n author:i,i+e sreh an efF+*ean+ to be eiplofc,d or rcta+rc+,- 6 tlre €6e;a7 bc;
{+3} ecrtii+i-ed cnplo1lc rhd+ trrcrn .n cilp+o?ec of the ,t*e nho h6be.rt c*riri{red ar deered approerii+a br the Ei{.ceEor-of-Fefronft+ and rrhc haabcen found r+n+raf+f Eti}ifif,d ftr thc pG+++on he or rhe hGId+,-(+4) (12) Qualified shall nean, with reference either to a candidatefor enploynent-or an emptoyeg, that he or shc has been cxamined by appropriateneans.and found to possess the mininun ability and the minimun reQuiiimeirts ortralning,- experience, and oLher requirementi for the position s6ught or heldand nay Lherefor be certified as eligible for employnent in such poiitior,.
fls) 1f3) Job Epecifications shall nean a fornal itateneni of
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Enployment Services:
ccneral etrplolment policies and proccduresi
Position classj.fication plans,
Job descriptions;
Job specificaLj.onsi
Sa1ary or pay plans,
Staffing patterns, and

RecruitingT .:trllfi.na{yi€r}; rnd'employment and the naintenance

LB 314

certi4icttsiin of qualificd
cA r.girtc?r of qualifl€d

skills, experience, personal qualiLies, education, and oLher facLors to berequired of persons who hold or seek employnent for each position in thestaters servlce;
t+6) If]L} Recruiting shall nean Lhe act or actions through whichpotentj.al.Iy qualified persons are caused to apply for employnent-with anyagency of the staLei
t++) ExaftitrEi€n shel+ ilcer th. ideng,i+ic*tion cf litr.iilrrr€!n*€n9_ntr fcr fi:}}*nE a pos,i+.ion i{r thc at6t + ref,rri€. tlrouEtt offifetfd r.r:i+tcn e*aft*ilat+dr, perforilarce ee6+s7 rcrr{€r' of eredcrr+i*k, ;ff+ata ofelffirs+ feFeffieec7 era+ *ntcr+ieq sr aay eorbiretsion of ru€h aegi+*fi€s*r rry be deetic(l approp}i{ge b? the Bircetor ef +crsorure};(+€) Regi€tcr shal+ rean ffi off+ei*} +i+t €fft+i{?irtg the nanrer andothcr app:opri*ee dlg. n eaeh pe?ffi rho sha}l ha?e glrt}i+i€d for dlp+crEefitfof, aa€h FcJf+i€n in thc a# rer|rie?r
{+9} *ppeirttirerrt !h*l+ ftealr the a€t b? r.hi€li * eandid*te for€npk?ile* shel* beffi m ap+oye of the st*t?i
(+€) (15) ClassificaLion shall nean the process by whj.ch the duties,responsibilities, working condj.tions, skills required, experience requircd,

supervj.sion received or exercised, or both, and other factors relaLive- to aposiLion are established in proper relationship to the same factors for allother posj.tions in Lhe staLers service and fron which there shall result a job
description, job specificaLions/ and assignnent to a pay grade for iheposition so affected,

(++) (15) Budge! division shall nean the budgeL division of theDepartlent of Adninistrat.ive Servicesi
(++) (1?) SLaffing patLern shall nean the nunber of positions in

each class and Lhe specific classes of posiLions as nay be authorized for each
deparEnent or agency of sLate governnent by the budgeL divislon,

{+3} (18) AuLhorized position shall nean any position the creatlonof which has been approved by the budget division;
€4) (19) MeriL increase shall mean any increase in the rate of payfor ahy poBition in the staLers service beyond the starting rate and whichshalI be provlded for by Lhe pay plan and which sha1l be granted inrecognition of lengLh of service, superior or outstanding perfornance. or as

otherwise provlded for by 1aw,
€+ ee*i.kin of pape*s sh*l+ ftc6n the reni.* of cI* pryrcl++or pallfol+ ?ouclrers b? the Mr cf M to &ssffe tt* propr:,i*1 ceratser ef pa1}7 po$i+i€n elase+{jf6+ion-,- ner,i+ i+erere7 *.ff+riE pa++e*r7 ane

othe! #ol.3 *s ra1 be pro+id€d b? +a{ eild th€ *+r.*irrq 6+ hjir or herrt tflEn€ # ce€h of the eilp+ofccr eo$crErd by lr€h paf,?e}l or iroEelEr it
proper+? pror,"idd for thcr.coi and fir? be i+sr*ed c t.afr.nt for tirc .rcun+
erorr+ded tttereof

<26, (20\ crievance shalL mean a nanagenent action resultj-ng in an
injury, injustice, or errong involving a misinterpretation or misapplication ofrules pronulgated by the personnel division or agency rules and regulations;

tZ7+ (2L\ Director shall nean the Director of per6onneli and
128+ (22) Personnel division sha1l mean Lhe personnel division of

the Departrcnt of AdDinisLrative Services.
Sec. 13. Section 81-1307, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
81-1307. The Director of Personnel shall be responsible for theadninistration of the personneL division. Subject to the review powers of thc

StaLe Personnel Board, the director shatl be responsj.ble for developDent of
reconnendations on personnel policy and for developnent of specific
ad[inistrative sysLens and shall have the authority to adopt, promulgate, and
cnforce rules and regulations pertaining thereto. the dircctor shall be
responsible for specific adninistrative sysLems including, but not linited to,
Lhe following:

(r)
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(s)
forapplicanLs

€'lrdlidatcr applicanLs for erployrent for all positions in statc govcrnnent;
(2) Personnel Records:(a) A sysLen of records and statj.stical reports containing general

data on all employees, including current salary levels and such other
infornation as Day be required by Lhe operating needs of state departnents end
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agencies and Lhe budget division, and(b) Standards for the developnenL and maintenance of personnelrecords to be maintained withln operaLing departments of the state goierrunent;(3) Personnel Uanagement:
(a) t{ininun sLandards for evaluation of employee efficiency and asysten of regular evaluation of enployee perfornancei(b) Administrative guidelines governing such matters as hours ofwork, pronotions, transfers, demolj.ons, pro6ation, i,erninations, reductions inforce, salary actions, and oLher such natLers as hay not be otherwise providedfor by 1aw;
(c) Adnj.nistrative policies and general procedural instructions foruse.by all _state agencies relatj.ng to such matters as employee bcncfits.vacation, sick leave, holidays, insurance, sickness and accideirt 6enefits, ani!other elproyee benefi-Ls as Lhe Legislature may from tine to tine prescribe,.

and
(d) A system of formatly defined reLationships between the personneldiviEion and departments and agencies to be covereit by the state i,ersonnelSysten i (4) Salary and_Wage Survey: Measuring, through the use of surveys,the statcrs conparative levar of enployee conpeisation iitn tne labor uarkel;

- (5) 3arfc}I eerfiwi€n end Staffing patterns: gle d*fcetc! JhfrI+HorL n+th €lre budgct +i{r,r#i€n i*r the proti+ion ef ecrei-H i*forn*tia a irSra perforrierce of Hcfla ffi ncecasGrrl to *s'rtrc the feli#ltE?(r) !Ih.+ plfrci+r of et+ departncntr aild ag€neica Gf the rgaee
Eort-c!ilcn! co#i.t oG Gip+o1re6 nho hevc bffi ruth#i+ed +o! thcs.nd .gqrei.r hl Utc fuag* d+si+ion7

\?, irEt tia:Eg
fa) Staffina patterns for each departnent and agency of stategovernnent LhAt conforn wiLh Lhose authorized by the budget divilionl
O lHre+ rev"i{.i€lts (b) Revj.sions to staffing patterns of a1ldepartncnts-and agencj.es lhat have been approved by the bu6get division,.
€) qHt eceh riofitlrry or other p.Fo+* o+ cacfr tlceartrc* cnd ag€freIof -stcEc gorel:lnlcnt i* re+icrrcd to as'ure tha+ rcir+ incrceJ6 +or m1.np+o1rc. Grc irl Gceoidalee trf+h Hi. appr.cvcd Jtatc pr1 gian ana th.+ ai+G+i€nr cfu*ng perol+r hGnc bc.r rutltor+r.d bt thc tud;ct e++i+iort
{€} lHil+ rcfi+
(c) Meri! j.ncreasea provided for any employee of the state thaL arethe rcault 9f pgsitlve acLion by the approprlalc supeivisor; 3a3!(f) lPr.t the (l) Th:e 6tate,s pay p1an, as mcted by theLegislature. together with such anrendnenLs -as- nay occur, is explained inappropriate handbooks for enployees of the state;
tg' iH*t_pay p+ffi co"€ii*ng ant pc#i+i.tr c po.ni*iors €x.npt d front+c rtitsc prf,r}orrlrc} 3crrrii€c ere rc?:iq+d gf t+rc egrcctir of #.nd({r} lHrct_ eonrpreeifc r*Ier? dc+a i-r FrepGrcd bi.ntir++? fof d}+poli+i€nr cr.crietcd froil the rtG+c pe?rofiie+ rwiccT(6) Temporary Enployee pool: Ttc director shalL adrninister aterporary e[ployee applicant pool fron rrhich state agencles can dras when inneed of a short-tern tabor supply; and(7) Enployee Recognition program! Ttle director shall adminj.sLer angppl"yg-a recognition progran for state enployccs. I.lxe program shall serve asthe authori.zed progran for honoring state Lmployees for iletticated anat qualityservice to the governrnent of the state of Nebralka.Sec. 14. Section 8l-I3lS, Reiasuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to readr
81-1315. State enployees subject to sections gI-1301 to 81-1316shall be . prohiblted fron participation in political acLivtties during officehours or rrhile othenise engaged in tne perlornance of official du[.ies ascnployecs of this Btate, Any employee violating thj.s scction shall be subjectto disclprinary action under the rules and reguiations adopted and pronurgitedpursuant to sections 81-1301 Lo-81=:133'{ q1-1328. such distipl,j.nary-action rnayinclude dcnotion, dismissal, reduction of salary, or suspcnsion. -
Scc. 15. Section 8l-1317, Reviscd Statutcl Suppletsrnt, 199G, is

aDended to read:

LB 314 LB 314

erployrenL rore consisLent wlth those of such covered enployees or otherlrise
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addresg

Sec. 15
amended to readr . Revised SlaLutes

L8 314

, 1996, is

arlsing out of collective

81-1317.0f. Except for enployees of the Univcrsity of Ncbraska andthe staLe colreges and excep! a6 nay be prohibited by the rnaustrial R.lationsAct or the State Enptoyees collective Bargaining AcL, terns and conditions of
enploynent- which may otherwise be provided by law for enployees not coveredunder the StaLe Personnel Syster nay bc - adJustcd by thcenployer-representaLive as defined in secLion Bf-1371 fo; F{+99S-i6 eid
E{E+996-+l Eyl997-98 and 8Y1998-99 to addres6 changes arising out of collectivc
!arSainl!9. but ln no event sha t exceed the benfron collocLivc bargai.ning,

Sec. 17. Section 8l-1318, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

81-1318. There is hereby created a State peraonnel Board cotposedof five peraons appointed by the covernor subjecL to confirnaLion by- theLeglslature. Not nore than three of Lhe nenbers shall be renbers of the sanepolitical party. Each board nenber scnv*ag or *uErFt 307 +99ft shall r.tainhis_or her posiLion unLil resignatlon or until a luccessor is appolnted at theexplration of the neuberrs appoinLivc tcrn. Any re[ber of the board rnay be
renoved by the covernor, upon notice and hearing as deterDined by -the
covernor, for neglect of duty or nalfcasance in officc, but for no othercause, New trenbers shall be appointed for terns of five years, except thatany person chosen to fill a vacancy shall be appoinLed only for the uncxpiredtern of the nember succeeded. SLate enployees covered by sLctions gf-1301 Lo81-1319 shall noL be appointed to the Statc personnel Board. AL least Lhree
appoinLees to the boerd shall have experience in personnel adninistration,business or public adninistration, labor rclations, or law. The board, by[ajority vote, shal]. desigmate one [enber to serve as chalrperson. Th;principal office and business address of the board shall bc the pcrsonnelgivision of the Departnent of Adninistrative Services in Lincoln, Nebraska,but the board nay neet and exercise any or all of its powers at any othcrlocation.

- T'lxe board nay delegate to a group of three or morc members any orall of the powers which it nay exercise. Tte board sha]I be authorizad todesighate and delegate its powers under section g1-l31B.Ol to hearing officersto conduct grievance appeal hearings and recommend a decision to the board forfinal action. A vacancy in the board shall not inpair the right of theremainj.ng nembers to exercise all the powers of the board, and three menbersof the board shall at all tj-nes constilute a quorun of Lhe board.
Sec. 18. Section 8L-1321, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska. is

anended to read:
8l-132f. As used in sections 8l-1320 to 81.-iL3i? 81-1326, state

employee sha11 nean any person or officer employed by the state including thehead of any department or agency, except when such head is a board or
conmission, and who works a full-Lime or part-ti[c schedule on an ongoing
basis.

Sec. 19. Section 8L-1322, Reissue Revised Slatutes of NebraEka, is
amended to read:

8l-1322. For the purpose of seceions 81-1320 to 8*-i!3?? A14g26,any state enployee whose employment has been terninated, for other thandisciplinary reasons, and who returns to state enployment within one year fronthe date of such ternination shall have his or her service for sick leave.ntitlcnent conpuLed by conbj.ning prior continuous service with currenLcontinuous service disregarding such period of absence and sha11 havereinstated to his eE_hg sick leave accounL all earned sick leave not used atthe time of his or her departure, excepC that any enployee who has retired orvoluntarily terninated in lieu of retiremenL shalJ., if he or she returns to
staEe enploymenL, be considered a new employee for Lhe purpose of sick teavecntitlcmcnt.

Sec. 20. Section 87-7324, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8l-L324. AII sick leave shall expire on the dale of separation andno employec shaIl be reinbursed for sick leave outsLanding at Lhe tine ofterninaLionT except as provided in sections 81-1320 to 8t-*3?? 81-1320.
Sec. 21. Section 81-1376, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
8t-1376. There is hereby created wiLhin the Departnent ofAdminisLralive Services the Dj.vision of Enployee RelaLions to be headed by theChief NegoLj.aLor who shaLl be appointed by, serve at the pleasure of, andrepresent the Governor. The Director of AdninistraLive Services nav serve as
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, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

ttfc.Chipf t:{eootiqlor. The dj.vision shall be responsiblc for negoLiating andadninistcring all labor contracts entered into Uy the Stati of Nebiaska,except that the division shall noL be responsible for aontracts entered inLoby congtitutional offices, the Board of Trustees of the Nebraska StateColleges, and the Board of Regents of Lhe University of Nebraska.
The Chief Negot.iator shall for agencies withj^n the jurisdiction ofthe divisionr
(f) Negotiate or supervise the negotiations of labor contracLs on astatewj.de basisi
(2) Be responsible for the adninisLraLion of allcollective-bargaining agreements, except that the Chief Negotiator naydelegatc such responsibility to designated representatives who nay b;

cnployecs of state ageneies when the Chief Negofiator deens it appropriale;(3) Be vested with authority on all nandaLory topi.cs of targainingto negotiate the cohtracCs. Contracts hay adjust or change rates of piy andother terns and condiLions of enploynent Lhat are nandatory topics ofbargainlng pursuant t,o the Industrial Rel.ations AcL and Lhe Stata EnriloyeesCollective Bargaining Act,
(4) llake recon$endations to the covernor and Legislature regardj.ng

wages, hours, and condiLions of enploynent for all unorganlzed employeei;(5) Consult with agency and departnent heads regarding possibleterIs of labor contract.s and adninislration of agreenents when appropriaLe;
and

(5) Manage the day-to-day operations of the division.' The division and the Chief Negotiator nay represenL any of theconstitutional offices in labor contract negotiations and adninislration of
contracts if requested to do so by such offices by resolution of the governing
offlcer or body subnitted to the Chief Negotiator and affected
colLectivc-bargaining agent and filed with the comnj,Esion.

Thc responsibilities for negotiating contracts with erployees of the
Nebraska state collegeB and the University of Nebraska shall not bi exercised
by the division and Lhe Chief NegoLiator. Ttle Board of Regents and the Boardof Tmstees of the Nebraska state Colleges shall be responsible fornegotiating contracts wiLh exclusive collective-bargaining agents for Lheir
enployecs.

Sec. 22

Sec. 23
aDended Lo read:

8l-1391. Any state enployee who is a certified disaster servj.ce
volunteer of Lhe Anerican Red Cross Day, Hith the authorj.zaLion of his or her
supervisor, be granted a leave not to exceed fifteen working days in each year
to participaLe in specialized disaster relief servj.ces in Nebraska for theAnerican Red cross, upon the request of the Anerican Red cross, wiihout lossof pay, vacaLion tine, sick leave, or earned overLime accunulation.For purposes of this secLion, sLatedcfirtiti€n found it rccli€n 8l-i133+

rH+ hltrc ur€
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(.4\ For purposes of Lhis secLion:

(5) The Director of Adninistrative Services shall provide an annualreport reoardinq all enployee buv-outs to the covernor and the Legislature aLthe end of each fiEcal vear.(6) The director shaLl adopt and pronulgate rules and reoulations Locarry out this aect.ion.
Sec. 25. Sections Z, LZ to L4, l7 Lo 20,23,24,27, and 29 of thi6

act becone operaLive three calendar nonths after adjournment of this
Iegislatj,ve session. The other sections of this act becone operaLive on thelreffective date.

Sec.26. Original sections 72-812, 72-8L6, 81-154, 81-161.03,
8I-L74, 81-184, 81-1118, and 81-1376, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska,
and sections 8l-1108.17, 81-1317, and 81-1317.01, Revi.sed Statutes Supplenent,
1995, are repealed.

Sec. 27, original sections 8l-1302, 81-1307, 81-1315, 81-1318,
SL-L321, A7-1322, AL-1324, and 81-1391, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
and section 50-401.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 28. The following sections are outright repeal.ed: Scctlon
81-188, Reissue Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, and section 81-1354.05, Revised
StatuLes Supplenent, 1996.

Sec. 29. The following sectj.ons are outright repealed: Sections
81-1313, 8t-L327 t 8l-1328.01, 81-1328.02, 81-1328.03, 8L-L329, 81-1330,
81-1331, 81-1332, 81-1333, and 81-1334, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.

Sec. 30. Since an energcncy cxists, this act takes effect when
passed and approved accordj.ng to law.
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